
Using IIS with QlikView and Custom Users 

 

 

After settings up QVS to use DMS and Custom Users for authentication, the Virtual Folders in 
IIS need to be reconfigured from the default as follows: 

 

 

 The QvAJAXYfc folder needs to be set to ENABLE Anonymous Authentication 
and the  Windows Authentication needs to be DISABLED. 

 

 

 It is, however, necessary to make sure that the AccessPointSettings.aspx is set 
with  Anonymous DISABLED and Windows Authentication ENABLED, otherwise the 
WebServer  Settings can no longer be reached through the QEMC. 

Note: In version 11 there is not AccessPointSettings.aspx. So all you need to do is the first 
step. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Next we need to setup Qlikview for customer users.  Start with the setting for 
QlikView server.  Need to change the Authorization on the Security tab to 
“DMS”. 

 

Now let’s setup the Directory service for Customer users.  First we have to 
create the Custom group. You will need to click on the Green “+” to the right 
and then the edit button in the middle. The default that will be set will be 
Custom. Once you click “apply” it will save it and a new Tab will appears label 
“Users”. 

 

On the user tab is where you will setup all our custom users.  Fill in the 
information and select apply. 



 

We now need to setup the webserver to accept custom users.  On the 
Authentication Tab change the type to “Custom User” and the “Login Address” 
to “Alternate Login Page”. 

 

The last step is to setup the documents to for DMS authentication. On the” 
Documents” Tab and then “Users Documents” you will need to select a 
document and then go to the “Authorization”  select the add button and type 
in the user name. (This can be done with Publisher doing a reload and 
distribution)  



 

You are now ready to test the setup. Open IE and got to 
Http://<servername>/qlikview you should see a login form. 

 

Put your user ID/Password and click “Login” and you should see the 
AccessPoint page. As you see on the top right I am login as BB. 

 


